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"Are those balloons that
I see be fore me?":
thought attributed to
Master NiaIJ O'Connor.

never heard of you, nor have
1 ever heard of the place you
come from," Linkletter cabled
back. That ended the lesson.

In any chat with I Paddy
Crosbie Ws hard to resist
asking him for his funniest
experience with the children.
Their occasional devastating
but completely innocent re
marks have'made -the show a
fresh, whol~some contribu
tion to our entertainment.
Most of the stories have been
told and re-told. and Paddy is
reluctant to repeat himself.

'. It's the ones we can't tell,
that were t·he funniest," he
chuckles. Maybe he'll give
them to us in a book some
day?

onncha Murphy, between' long. cool drinks, takes
a long cool look at something tile grown-ups are

doing with the television cameras, or something.

When Lt Pl!ayed at the Thea.-tre
Roya'l i4l Dubloin some years
airo for fouJ1' weeks." due to
p.u'blic dem-a.nd.

"That was a real h~ad'l1(}he,"

says Padd'y, "J had to tlnd
tou'r chi.Jd·re-n. twlee a day for
f0o/ weeks. but they tu,rned
up trumps, wnd the. public
loved it." 'I1he $1how retu,rned
for two further rU1l1S in the
same theatre. with IIht> Samf'
su-ccess. .

A lot of people have asked
how he got the iiiea for the
programme-except tho.se~ho

have seen him in his stage
role of the knobbly-kneed
sc'hoolboy. a skull-cap on the
back of his head. singing the
song that was later to .>ug
gest the title for the radio·and
stage show.

Story agatnst

himself
"I had bee n 'playlng the

part for a .few ,)'ears-I still
do_when 1 felt that It could
be developed."

He tell.i a funny story
against himself and an Ameri.
can televisIon shoWman called
Art Linkletter. whG runs a
programme which could be. a
classmate ot "The School
Around the Corner." Paddy
heard of the programme Irom
a relative in the United States
who sent back tapes to Dub
lin, He thought that It looked
like plaglarl.sm. and wrote
and told the American what
he felt.

The" reaction was ImmedIate.
"I have been doIng this

programme for 15 years. I
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a.ny doubt bUlC tJh~ the
chHd'ren wou.ld, ma:ke It:' he
!;lliid. He based his con-fid-enee
on the tact tihat the "school"
h·ad been a box~fflce success

"bro~ht back to schoo.1" was
a 94-year-old Dl.:obllner•.with a
mind as sharp as a razor. and
a real radio personality.

Paddy Crosbie is a Dubliner,
educated at Brunswick Street
Christian Brothers' SChOOl.
where he now teaches. Natur-'
ally "Brunner" has made quite
a name for Itselt' in "The
SChool Around the Corner." . He
started his rad10 series away
back in 1953. in 'a slightlY
different form to the television
show.

He Is happy tlhat tihe fi.r,;ot
v<i.ewmg poH s'hould show the
progr·amme in ~oIi a gQOd
HR'ht

"I always had 'a Jeellng that
the prog.ra.mme woua.ct have a
v.I'5IUtaJl appeal, and nev.elr had

Visiled 'by

Moll Farrell

Celebration party
for Paddy
Crosbie's 'pupi,ls'
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Teachers where he
was taught

Maureen Potter and Prggy
Dell are some of the well
known sta·ge personalities to
take part. and Joe Lyneh.
from "N 0 r t h Mon," ""ho
opened the first series. will
close the present. one. Paddy
hopes to Introduce .!'ome sur
prises, and recal~s that one of
the most popular people he

UTb.e children make itt
says teacher Crosbie.

d~f1. StraJf.an, 'Celbridge and
Oldcastle.

Among them was tubby.
l1ttle Charlie <rravers who
oonvul6ed viewers some weeks
back, and the" Redmond
sIsters, Angela and Theresa.
torom DUblln. who have made
ma·ny TV friends; Donnchada
Murphy, from Arklow, and all
the others 'Aho have appeared
in the serIes since' it got
under way. last JanuaQ'.

This bumper edition of the
., SChool" wUI be televised
00 Sunday, 'June 24, and
even though schoolteacher
Paddy Crosbie will be just
about starting his summer
holidays then, it will not
mean Immediate" relaxation
tor this faiher of seven. Paddy
wll1 be busy wi th his radio
feature Jor grown-ups, who
remln~ce about their old
school. 'and has llned 'up quite
a number of personalities for
the series.

SCHOOL

The Redmond sisters, Ang ela and Teresa, playa waiUng game. That camera's
looking at us," _says the 1 title one. "Maybe 'tis, but don't let 011. Let's pJan

. ~hat we'll say to Mister Crosbie."

Made many
friends

H AD you dropped In to
the Telef.ls Elreann

studios during vhe v. eek you
might easily have thought
you were back in school. And
you wouldn't have been' far
out.

For Paddy Crosbie and the'
children who have pushed
th-e .. SChool Around the
Corner'" almost to the top
of the TAM popularity poll
were eelebr·ating toe 25th
show, and the end of the
present serIes, With a. good,
old-fashioned t h il Q r en's
party.

There' were confetti and
streamers. tail hats and false
noses,' lemonade and Ice
cream. ,c·akes and sweets for
the 140 boys and girls from
Dublin, Arklow" Ball.Yjames-

THAT

"Great stuff, if my hat
stays on" chuckles Master

Charles Tra"ers.


